
THIE WHEAT SUPPLY OF BRITAIN. 1903; 17,4cO,0c0 bushels Of this was sent direct frorn
- our shores, i5,600,000o bushels of it went iii bond

In an artcl enitled "The Ganible inýVea, tbrough the States, and was shipo)ed via Uiiite4d
tLondon Eeonomist Of 2ý7th Atigust Weest he States Atlanti c ports to England. Lookmng at t1ie

excitemelt iu United States whe-iat mark~ets during above table, where teSae r rdtdwt ed

thtmcnth. It thinks, liowever, that while the bull ing Britain 40,O00000 bush. (244,i9;,ooo hundred-

psition derived s nie .strength from~ the prospect Df wights,) in a year, if i5,600,900 bushels of it was

a hrt crop in the States, the shortage bad beci Canadian grain, as Johnson makes out, then the

nauch exaggerated for market purposes. Wiat figures for Canada and the United States respectively

strikes us as renmarkable in the article is th>e extenit in the Economist's tble require alteration: the Cana-

~Q wkh he apo 9f~ybet sppled Jy te ~dian sbould be increased, the American lessenied.

Saes to Great Britain has declined relatively to that The Economist goes on to say: '.The dispiace-

ofother cotintries. Uere is what the Economist says ment of the Upiited States duinùg the current ,rear by
aottefigures it supplies' ~Russia, India; Argentina, and Australla is verv strikc-

bas xcad ony ailuo d~ ing, and in 1903 the proportion of the total sulpply
"Teseulat40n ha xie nyamnrd- comlng f rom the United States was much smaller

grc f attention hr, for iVe are 4ependent uipon the than ten yeal:s ago. At present, therefore, attempta
UntdStates. for our supplies of wheat to a much to 'corner' wheat in the Unilted States may be re-

les exentthan is the case wihcott0fl. In fa garded Were. without any very great perturbation."

sucso upyare now so widespread and various t

tha th pssiiliv f aserou shrtae s vry e-THE CNDIAN NATIONfAL FAIR.

as heprncialpuve o o rasuffs for the vitse the eritra1nce on h fence bind' which the
Unied ingom Th exentowhc -they bave stec cast, is paintedrpentio of cattle, le-

the~~" foloin sttsen tef oa imports
topst. ieakwr w eoeacutymn n

theefoe ajude o cttl, te oher frm h êoloef


